Among the many species of birds known, perhaps the one most important to man throughout the ages has been the domestic fowl. The original domestication of this bird antedates history. Yet even today, we cannot conclusively state whether or not it has had monophyletic origin from one of the wild species or polyphyletic origin from two or more of the living four species. There is evidence to support both theories.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Feathers from 14 different tracts (tables 1 and 2) were compared as to shape, specializations, and pigmentation in adult males and females and immature birds. Particular emphasis was placed on the study of the feathers of interspecific hybrids. The eclipse plumage was studied in live G. sonneratii and in the interspecific hybrid G. sonneratii x G.
gallus.
The following is a list of study skins examined: . lb) , breast, and greater wing coverts do not differ markedly in shape from the female type. The neck, back, and rump feathers of male G. gdus ( fig. le, f, h ) and G. Zufuyetii ( fig. 2a, b, d ) are very similar in form and color; they are fringed and lack barbules in the outer edges. The lesser wing coverts differ primarily in color and only slightly in shape. The median wing coverts in gullus are female-shaped, and in lufuyetii they are specialized ( fig. 2~ ). The greater wing coverts of both gullus and lufuyetii are similar in shape but not in color. The striking difference between gullus and lafuyetii is the shape of the breast feathers. The feathers of gullus are femalelike (rounded), whereas Zufuyetii has highly modified breast feathers that are pointed and fringed ( fig. 2f) A distinctive characteristic of gullus males not shared by other species is the large fluff of down (after shafts) at the base of the tail sickles. This characteristic is usually prominently displayed when calling hens or during challenging attitudes, and it can otherwise be seen easily in contrast to the total lack of it in sonnerutii, lufuyetii, and vurius.
FEMALES
The shape of feathers in hens is virtually the same in the four species. The main differences are found in the distribution of pigment. Table 2 The juvenal plumage of male gallus and sunnerutii grossly resembles the corresponding female juvenal plumage, but upon closer examination it is different. The male birds are protectively colored in their respective browns and greys; the neck hackles are darker, and in the case of sonneratii these neck feathers resemble the "eclipse" plumage (described below) of adult males. The immature plumage of gallus and sonneratii males differs only in degree of specialization from the adult plumage, and the feathers are not as long and glossy as in the adult. In the case of sonneratii males, however, the secondaries of the wings of adult first-year birds have stippled outer vanes. eclipse plumage; however, the species is known to undergo eclipse similar to sonneratii (Morejohn, field observations in India and Burma; Kimball 1958). A series of experiments was devised to determine gonadal hormone effects on the eclipse. Males and females were used, and since the Fi hybrid ( gallus-sonneratii ) males did undergo eclipse some were employed. No gonadectomy experiments were conducted with sonneratii males since only two males were available and necessary as breeding birds. The method employed has been used by the author in similar experiments with gallinaceous birds (Morejohn 1953, 1955, 1961) . Six hybrids were castrated, three of which were also given 15 mg of diethylstilbestrol pellets in the skin of the neck. Three other intact hybrid males were given diethylstilbestrol pellets, and three hybrid males were used as controls. Of the two sonneratii males available, one was given diethylstilbestrol and the other used as a control. The experimental birds were gonadectomized in January, and implants of diethylstilbestrol were made in March-more than a month prior to noticeable loss of neck hackle feathers.
RESULTS
The only noticeable effect of the experiments was the feminization of subsequently grown feathers in all implanted birds. Castration and diethylstilbestrol had no effect whatsoever in altering the timing of the eclipse. Feather samples taken from all feather tracts before, during, and after eclipse in experimental males as well as normal females demonstrated that hens as well underwent a double molt. Although hens have only one feather type, it was observed tha.t they also shed feathers of the neck and regrew them within several weeks. In other words, hens lost normal female neck hackles, replaced them with the same type feather and then shed these feathers within a six-week period and replaced them with the same feather type. The eclipse as such, therefore, affects both sexes and is only clearly discernible in males owing to the different color and shape of the eclipse hackles. The castrated F1 cocks were kept over another year and assumed normal eclipse hackles during the summer. Thus castration in these birds did not prevent subsequent assumption of eclipse as it does in ducks.
Observations on the eclipse in sonneratii cocks and Fi hybrids showed that a decided decrease in vigor, fertility, and aggressiveness and a lack of crowing were manifest in these birds at this time. Interestingly, however, if several Red Junglefowl hens, actively laying eggs, were kept with cocks about to eclipse (this was done to determine cock fertility), the onset of the eclipse was delayed for perhaps a month, and the behavioral characteristics of cocks in eclipse were not as notice- . 2g ), similar to those of sonneratii, and many of them resembled the latter in color; some feathers, however, were nearly all white with a slight gold tinge to the apex. Other feathers of the lower breast were fringed and resembled the corresponding feathers of Zufuyetii, but not of either parent (gallus or sonneratii). The lesser and median wing coverts of sonneratii, in contrast to gallus (table l), were both highly specialized, exhibited strong dimorphism, and possessed greatly flattened rachi of waxlike material at the feather tips. The median wing coverts of the hybrid ( gallus-sonneyatii ), however, showed weak dimorphism; these feathers, closely resembled again in shape the same feathers of the nonparent Zufayetii (fig. 2~) . The prominent white basal tail fluff of g&s was incompletely dominant in these hybrid males, and it was not as prominently displayed.
The hybrid hen (gaZZus-sonneratii) strikingly resembled the lufayetii hens.
The F1 hybrid gallus-varius cocks showed the influence of g&us genes by the presence of red pigment in the region of the back and rump, lengthened neck hackles ( fig. 2i) , and fringed dimorphic feathers on the back. In contrast to the gallus-sonrwratii hybrid males the tail fluff was absent in the male hybrids of gallus and varius. Double gular wattles and serrated comb were inherited from gallus.
The hybrid gallus-varius hen, in adult plumage, had feathers on the back, rump, upper tail coverts, lesser median and greater wing coverts that differed from the same feathers of hens of both parental species. The feathers of the hybrid hen were pencilled in the feather tracts mentioned. In gallus hens the same feather tracts were stippled; in varius hens they were mostly barred (see table 2 On the basis of the studies reported herein, the three species of jungle fowl that undergo eclipse are classifiable under heading (2) above of Humphrey and Parkes, i.e., two molts and two plumages per cycle with one a partial prealternate molt. It is assumed that ancestrally both sexes of junglefowl were alike in color and that the breeding or adult plumage of the male was acquired as an alternate plumage maintained under physiological control, perhaps for a shorter period of time than now exhibited. It is conceivable that the duration in time that the plumage was worn increased, and that all feather tracts, with the exception of the neck hackles, eventually assumed a permanent adult plumage dichromatically and dimorphically different than the female. The neck hackles, thus, would be the only feather tract retaining the double molt trait, and in the cock assumes a femalelike feather shape (unspecialized) during the eclipse molt.
SUMMARY
The plumages of the four species of junglefowl were compared. In general, it was found that the plumage of varius cocks was distinct in form. The cocks of the other three species resembled each other in form and color, but smneratii cocks have the most specialized plumage. The hens of the four species resembled each other closely, some with certain characteristics not possessed by others.
The sequence of plumages was studied in two species. After the down plumage, both species acquire a juvenal plumage, then an immature plumage, and finally a definitive adult plumage. Body feathers as well as flight and tail feathers are replaced at the same time.
A study of the cocks and hens of the interspecific hybrids gallus-sonnmatii and gallusvu&s brought out some interesting aspects of the inheritance of plumage characteristics. The peculiar waxlike expansions of the rachis of sonmmtii cocks were found to be recessive in crosses with gallus. The truncate shape of neck hackles of varius males was incompletely dominant to the pointed lacy feathers of gallus males. The pointed breast feathers of sonnmatii cocks were dominant to the rounded feathers of gallus. Some feathers produced by the gallus-sonneratii hybrid cock resembled the feathers of the same tract on G. lafayetii. The basal tail fluff of gallus was incompletely dominant in the gallus-sonneratii hybrid, but recessive in the gallus-varius hybrid. Feathers on the breast and back of gallus-sonnwatii hens markedly resembled the feathers of the lafayetii hen. Hybrid gallus-varius hens become pencilled in feather tracts that were not pencilled in parents.
The eclipse plumage of sonnemtii and interspecific hybrid gallus-smneratii cocks was also investigated. Only the feathers of the neck are affected. The ability to undergo eclipse has dominant inheritance. Castration of hybrids had no immediate or prolonged effect on the assumption of the eclipse feather in the neck region. Estrogen implantations
